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FLYING MACHINES newly completed hangar at Whitesburg Municipal Airport will house
as many as 15 small planes, and some are already being stored there. Dedication ceremonies
for the entire airport are scheduled Sunday afternoon. The hangar, which cost $23, 000, was
financed nartlv hv local r.nntrfhutinns and nartlv hv a Irian frnm rhi TfpntiinWv Int!itrrfa1 Fin.mo
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By: MARTY NEWELL

Bcunclng off a defeat last week,
the Whitesburg Yellowjackets
won their final game of the season
with an easy 35-- 6 romp over the
Elkhorn City .Cougars.

It was the homecoming game
for Whitesburg and senior candi-
date Margaret Hammonds was

queen.
Before last week's Prestonsburg

game, a memorial service was
held for Danny Carl Collins,

of the Yellow Jackets
and a 19G7 graduate of Whites-
burg High School. A plaque
from the student body was pre-
sented to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs'. Carl Collins. His jersey,
number 80, was placed in the
trophy case at' the Whitesburg
gymnasium.

Mike Hart scored the first touch-
down on a run plunge. ,
Jack Cox scored the extra point.
Cox scored the next three TD's
on runs of one and two yards and
a 38 yard pass reception. Cox,
Joe Hunsu;ker, and David Wright
scored extra points. Elkhorn City
scored on the final play of the
first half. Whitesburg had its sub-

stitutes In when quarterback Barry
Ratliff hit Ray Powell with a 68-ya- rd

scoring strike. The score
at the end of.the first half was

(Continued on Page 30)

Cooper to speak
United States Senator John Sher-

man Cooper and Thomas Ratliff,
the Republican nominee for lieu-
tenant governor, will speak at 10
a. m. Saturday at the courthouse
in Whitesburg in behalf of the Re-
publican ticket for state offices.

Democrats set rally
The Letcher County Democratic

Campaign Committee will sponsor
a rally and dance at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday in the American. Legion
Building on Pine Mountain.

James Sutherland will speak.
Admission Is free.

A note about this issue . . .

This edition is perhaps the most unusual Mountain Eagle ever pub-
lished. It is not just another edition of the paper instead, It is an
expression of thanks from the citizen's of Whitesburg and Letcher
County to the several men of the community who have given more
than einht years of time and countless gallons of sweat to the con-
struction of the Whitesburg Municipal Airport.

The paper, despite its record 32 pages and 3500 copies, is large-
ly a thing that started Monday when Martin
Dawahare, a member of the airport board, told us of the difficulties
the group was having in its attempt to find funds to install restroom
facilities at the airport. Dawahare asked if we would be willing to
help find the funds, and we agreed to work up a special airport ded-
ication Issue, with advertising revenues to go toward construction of
the restroom.

Dawahare, Roy Crawford, Art Pender and Sam Collins took on the
job of selling advertising and to our total astonishment, and theirs,
they had sold nearly $1, 200 In advertising by noon Wednesday. The

(Continued on Page 3A)

Airport dedication
ceremony Sunday

Whitesburg Municipal Airport
Kentucky's "Airport in'

the Sky" -- - will be formally ded-
icated this Sunday at 2 p.m.

Philip L. Swift, commissioner
of Kentucky's Department of
Aerqnautlcs, will be the featured
guest speaker at the dedication
ceremonies. Other speakers will
include Letcher County Judge
James M. Caudill and Whites-
burg Mayor Ferdinand Moore.

Don Crosthwaite will serve as
master of ceremonies. Whites-
burg Jaycees will provide soft
drinks, sandwiches and hot dogs.

At an,elevation of 2000 feet,
the airport Is the highest in
Kentucky. One of its major
attractions for private pilots is
that it is frequently open when
other Eastern Kentucky airports
are closed by low clouds and
ground fog.

In preparation for the dedica-
tion ceremonies, workmen under
the direction of Joe Romeo are
putting the finishing touches on
the airport's brand-ne- w ot

steel hangar, which
Is big enough to house up to fif-
teen small planes. The hangar
will provide year-roun- d

protection. It has a
concrete floor and large plastic
skylight panels which provide
ideal Illumination for Indoor
maintenance work.

New additions to the airport
will soon include a lounge, rest j

rooms and telephone facilities.
Fuel pumps and fuel storage tanks
have been installed in recent
weeks.

The airport is equipped with a
Federal Aviation Agency-operate- d

VORTAC facility which transmits
a radio beacon to aircraft flying
over the area, providing informa-
tion on direction and distance from
the landing field. It also provides
communication with area Air
Traffic Control.

The VORTAC Installation, which
represents an expenditure of ap-

proximately $250, 000, makes it
possible for a pilot to navigate in
poor weather conditions by know-
ing his direction and distance
from Whitesburg, and by follow-
ing Air Traffic Control directions

he can maintain proper separa-
tion from other planes In the
area.

The asphalt-pave- d runway is
2550 feet long, and because of
the unique mountalntop location
of the airport, the runway Is
free of obstructions at both ends.

Completion of the new hangar
facilities makes the Whitesburg
Municipal Airport by all oddsths
best landing field of its kind in
Eastern Kentucky. It represents
a major milestone In opening up
the region for economic develop-
ment.

In addition, the airport provides
quick access to drugs, hospitals,
and specialists in emergencies;
can be used when other transpor-
tation routes are closed during
Eastern Kentucky's frequent
floods; Is valuable for forest fire
control and powerllne Inspection;
promises additional business for
the area from air tourists and
transient pilots; and of fers the
likelihood of future employment
for mechanics, flight Instructors,
pilots, concession operators, and
others.

Last but not least, the new air-
port Is certainly the most scenic
in Eastern Kentucky. It has a'
dramatic mountain view in all
directions, and is already becom-
ing an Informal recreational area
for Letcher Countians.

But the importance of the new
airport is In the area of overall
economic development for
Letcher County and Eastern
Kentucky. Today and In years
to come, airports will be as
Important to small towns and
Isolated areas as the railroad
station was half a century ago.
Coal buyers will have greater
access to the producers, and
businessmen contemplat ing
construction sites can fly In for
first-han- d inspections. Even
though Whitesburg's field is not
designed for commercial flights,
the day is probably not far off
when an air-ta- xi service will
operate from its runway,
serving the area both for
passengers and for fast freight.
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Whitesburg, 1967 Eastern Kentucky Mountain Conference Champions

FRONT ROW - Coach Gerald Frazier, Principal Jack Burk'lch, Roger Morton, Arnold Amburgey, Mike Burkich, Ben
Wright, Jack Cox, Tom Wright, Coach Walter Thomas, Coach Delano. Thomas.

SECOND ROW - David Day, Sam hazier, GaryCornett, Kenny Garrett, Rocky Madden, Harry Fields, Jay Fields, Jimmy
Sparks, Bradley Morton, Herby Smifh.

THIRD ROW - Manager Ricky Hammonds, Emory Kirkland, Chealis Hammonds, Mike Hart, Jeff Hunsucker, George
Adams, Mike Combs, Jim Halcomb, Manager Johnny Nichols.

TOP ROW - Ricky Adams, Bruce Day, Richard Brown, Roger Collins, Ralph Coldiron, Doyle Fields, Wesley Rosenbaum,
George Robinson, Eddie Trotter, Joe Hunsucker.

Absent when picture was taken - Coach Buddy Roe, Coach Jack Hammock, Coach Ed Moore, Manager Larry Craft,
Manager Marty Newell, Manager Don Sexton, B tuce Brown, Ronnie Jones, David Wright, Gary Collins, Brian Moore,
Coach Hiram Wright.


